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Downloading IBM 
A Business Decision 
By Mind Rook 
Staf!Writt'r 

Creating I11C)I'e questions and con
fusion than resolutions. Jack 
M.:nllnd announced his plans to 
standardize Northern Kenrucky 
University's computer opeBiing plal· 
fmn. 

Giving the faculty a one-day 
nobce. ln&erim Mortland detaiJod his 
dcciskrlto a roornfuUciftadty. 

m.erim ~ M<Rllnd bepn 
the meeting saying, ''One of lhe fine 
thingslreadinthene~abow: 
[Northern Kemucky University) was 
the lick or leChnolotY··· The sense of 
the article was we wett behind, we 
needed to calCh up and we needed 10 

caach up quicker and 5000el' rather 
thanlaaer." 

Hernentiooedthelriptakenwith 
12 NKU faculty and administrative 
sWf members 10 the 1Nti1111e for 
Advanced Techno!oJY in North 
Caronna. done at Provoat PaW 
Gallon's ~ IMrim 
PraUnr Mottllnd said he hid aone 
down with no preconceived notion~ 
.00.. ltdwxHo&Y. IOd it had ''tdpcd 
him focus on wbcft: we're lboul, 
wflll we're about. .. it wu a rwo day, 
inlaueseminar. lleftlhisabeliever." 

Although he believes the LWVU'Sity 
Uninisnbon appears to have solid 
pllnsin placefor whaltodowilh~~ny 
monia received for ~Cetvloqy, he 
said lhe "academic side... haven't 
made rul propaa in whll 10 JU· 
chile on this side." 

Mentionina one of the coocll.liions 
from the teminlr; "Sewn lbe Mac, .. 

hesaidlheoonsultants IO&dhimon!y 
4.6 percent of lhe current 10ftware 
btln& developed was deiiped for 
MacWoib venus 90 JXI'COW for PCs.. 
~ experu at IAT w'jed i&andard

Wdon of lhe operllina iyilan 00 

Campui, and lnlerim PrWdcnt 
Morellnd said he hid dccidod 10 fol
k>wlhll~ 

From now on, he saki, PCa will be 
the purch&Wla illfldlrd for the uni
versity. Theocher pio;:eof&uppat for 
his dl!cWon Wli I I'CICelll Wail Stree!: 
Journal arUcle ponrayia& ~ 
openOna s)'ilem in a neplive ,._.. 
ciai!TIIMa'". ---lbcR would be CODiinulld l&lfii01 oo 
campw for Macinloih proWcu for a 
period of ye111, 1l01 mmlioll specifiC 
p£lnl oo how that i4.lpllM would be 

provided. He llOied exceptions 10 this 
could occur, citing Barbara 
Houghton's procest against using a 
PC standard for the Fine Arts pro
~ • fJCid in which employment 
demands familiarity with Mllcinrosh 
producu. 

He said, "I wouldn't see a ch. .. , I 
wMtto say child but I doo 't mean it, 
I mean student hun be<:au!e some
body made a decision 'overthere' that 
~lhclbility<l:-·s ou
dera to go into the w<rid of work tnd 
to be upon the stale-of-the-an kind of 
cquipnent that they're going into." 

'"If you can make your best case 
about what we talked about then I 'U 
be willin& to allow and you and your 
department to but that kind of 
machine that you feel like makes the 
best case for your students," he said. 

Many facully told Interim 
Presideru Moreland that the docision 
didnolrcapoctthecooscnsualproce-

..... "'-""'""'· lnlcrim Preaident Mnland hid 
~ ancnl weeks e.tic:r in • Wli
vcnily-wide adchss that rapcctina 
facWty governance and decision
mlkina would be I key part of his 
~ve sty~. It lppCIRd 10 

""~ focWiy""' Writ>&"" 

"7''U Is Qll actltklltk 
iuw dltMIIIWIIvu wlttll 
t-111 do bl ,_,.,., 

-~·· ... w .... 
meetina that no aovemin& faculty 
such u chain, dean~. or the provw 
hid been CXI\IWicd before his dfd. 
don wu nude. 

Ik. Bob WaLlace, a profeuc.- in the 
&plb dqllnmenl who was in .acn
~. said "'This is llliCidernk ilwe 
that involves whal f111Cuhy do in teach· 
in&lnd ruearch. Bccauseoi the Way 
it implru on IIC&lkmkl it should 
come Wider a coUeaial proce 
there should be coow.lwion thtoojh 
fa-uky ...-, deaN, ft J»''VOil. .. 

it 's a dociiion IbM sbould ao dvou&h 
laldemic chwwls." 

DMP Rottrs Redding of lhc 

Collop ol ""' ""' Scimm, said. 
~All of us have felt lib lhe Wut ii 
le one ol biJd&etary coosMtenuk>N 
or ~ve iwae1, but more of 

aninsuuctionalissue. Thef.:ultyare 
e.11pms at leaching, they haYe the best 
reading ofwhich,kindof S)'S*emsoft
ware is most appropriale for their 
kind of wort. F.:u!ty productivity 
shou.ldbepartof anybusinessdcci
sion. it is something that impacts that 
decision." 

Dew. Thomas Isherwood of the 
Cot1eJe <1: Profess;onol SIU<ties. who 
~ived a 3-wcet: grace period for 
funbt:rincp.liry inlocbeiuue Slid, "1 
dcn't know what hidden fac:ton will 
be atrocted by this dccWon. .. 

Dean Isherwood Sltid there is no 
convninee in place 10 research the 
issue; he may ask Ouis Conu. head 
or the Office or Academic 
Computina, 10 do the ~ lnd 
prescntfindinasiOinlerimPresident ....,_ 

Because of the university 's frac. 

...... """""" bud&«'"'~ much ol NKU's fac:Wty 
said they hive spm1 • pal deal oi 
time, CIOIIJY, and money pcngnllly _ .... .......,.._ 
lheyfokbootiOiited-
ncc:dl, nocina MKinlolh's flexibility . 

Or. Bart 8nden said II the time the 
MMhanalics dDplnmcnl wm a.,_ 
from the National. Sc*'ce 
FOW'Idalion for their Mathematics 
proeram, it only ran on Macintolh, 
that is whll the dqlartment purchued 
and continues its use. 

Dr. Brwlcn also mentioned hii 
t.t.:inlolh sys~em is capable of read
ina 100 coovertin& DOS·bued lelll 

from a PC without lilY additional 

"""""~ PCs'*"""do 
theSir'llewilhowadditional~ 
es ol special sol\ware. 

He and many ocher faculty feel the 
beit cun'Ull decWonisiO teachstu
denls on boil plldOON. 10 mae 
them comfonabk: wid! both S)'iteml, 
until the two systenu everuU&lly 
doveWI, u il appears may hlppea in 
thene.-fubn. 

Or. 8radtn said he had I good anal-
01)' for the ailuadon. He said. "'it's 
like pla)'in& u a kft-handef on a 
baebal.l le!Wn for years. but &eUina 
new marw&unent whkh wiU only 
allow rips- play." 

lleMllsba'wood said, "I'm oonfi. 
dent of !Interim! PRiiOrnt 
Mortilnd's dciile to ITIIie lhe bell 
deciiion pcuibk for the benefit ol 
lheunivmity. I'm thankful faculty 
have the dr.!oinl 10 help hUn as he 
nW:es thii diftkult decision.'' 

Theft Ring Solved? 
DPS D irector Otto says 
this could b e the answer 

Mazda parked in lot M , belong
ing to Linda Conley. 

After about three hours of 
interrogation, Dcktas said. the 
men confessed. " I' ve neve r 
known anyone to crack so fas t." 
he said. 

Two men were arres ted las t 
Wednesday morning, Sept. 10, as 
they attempted to break into a car 
and s teal the radio, accordin& to 
Fred Otto. di rector of public 
safety. 

The day before. a CD stereo 
was stolen from NK U student 
Ho lly Myers ' Pontiac G randAm. 

When Frey's ho use was Dektas and Otto both said they 
believe these thefts may be relat
ed to the unsolved car break-ins 
that occu rred last school year. 

This co uld be the answer to a 
string of car radio thefts on cam
pus, both this semester and last 
spring. Otto said. 

"1 didn't think they' d 1H 
stupid enough to try and 
rob cars two days in the 

There are other people 
involved. Dektas said. and more 
arrests will be made. 

"They know I ' m coming after 
them.'' he said. "They j ust don 't 
know when." 

The men. Christopher Wayne 
Combs. 23. and Louis Edward 
Frey, 21, both of Newport were 
anested by Officer Jeff Dektas at 
about 6:20 a.m. 

row." 

- J eff Dektu 

They have been c harged with 
fel ony theft. third degree crimi 
nal mischief. attempted theft and 
possession of burglary tools. 

searched . Myers ' s tereo was 
recovered , according to Jeff 
Oe:ktas. the arresting officer. 

Oektas said he suspects the two 
men of being part of a larger 
crime ring that has been responsi· 
ble fo r car radio thefts all over 
Greater Cincinnati. 

He said it is likely that charges 
will be filed against Com bs' wife 
for rece iving stolen propen y. Additionally, both had out 

standing warrants against them 
at the time of their arrest. 

Dektas was on his way in to 
work, dri ving his own unmarked 
car. when he said he saw the men 
behav ing suspiciously. 

De ktas said the men will have 
to serve time because of the out
standing warrants. Combs was wanted for theft 

and Pry for pauinJ bad checks. 
Do n McKenzie, ass i ~unt 

" 1 d idn'tthink they'd be stupid 
enough to try and rob cars two 
days in a row." he said , "but they 

The felony they are charged 
with carries a penalty of one to 
fi ve years in a penitentiary. and 
the other charaes carry up to a 
year in a county jail. 

were director of public safety, said the 
men confessed to attempting to 
s teal the radio from a white 

He called for backu p and then 
confronted Combs and Fry. 

A Brief Recess 

Anna Weaver/ 1lw Norflw!nw,.. 
......... 1't8e: Two Cbue Law atudente leave tbelr briefs and books behind as they 
challoa8e ead> otbor to a oompeUUve pme ol Ptng-I'OOjJ In lhe UC Game Room .. 

SGA Discusses Game Room Options 
By Diana &chlall.t 
Editor In Chit/ 

Pool, ping-pona or Delta? 
Interim President Jack MoreiWld Is in negotiation 

with Della Airlines to bring a non-revenue Delta 
office into the University Center, replacina the game 
room, which hou 1 the pool and ping· pon& tables. 

"Space iasuch a precious commodity," said Pamm 
Taylor, director of itudent activities, the offi« y,hich 
oversees the aa.me room . " We run two proarams out 
of the aame room. Plus three other student oraaniza· 
lions would lose space as well." 

Chris Saunders, Student Government President, 
pres.rnted lnterinl Prestdent Moreland 's «onomtr: stdt 
of the Delta deal alona with the stud ms' perspecuve, 
askin& which poiition SOA should take on behalf or 
the studenll of Northern Kentucky University. 

" 1 don't want this!aa~ne room! taken away without 
our inpul ," Saunden said. 

Lisa Ellis, the evenina •nanaaer of the Unlverstty 
Center asl:ed the memM~ of SO to II) ~ thtmkl\"ei 
t hi ~ ethical que lion. " \\'h) do y,e need to help ~up
poll b•i bu'ineu? h •:till •KM commerclalllation?" 

Menuonma the 'to.'i:tnt Con-Cola deal . l!.he a~.l..ed . 

"Where does the line stop?" 
Shou ld Delta be allowed to join other auxiliary 

businUKS on campus. e.11penses incurred during renc
vationi would have to be covered by Delta. Rent 
would be paid to the unh·ersit)'. Taylor said. 

The Game Room would euher be relocated to the 
TV lounge or be located in an )'et to be decided loca
tion . 

Stating his opinion, Travis Turner, Vice Prestdent of 
Public Relations, asked the group to consider the com
munity, 

"This may take jobs away from the community.' ' he 
said . 

Saunders uid lklta would emplo) 100 full -time 
litudents dunn& the K:hool )ear. "'Lth "'a&ell of $6 per 
hour. fter &r.Kiuauon , there tll\0 ¥UlU'"antee of con· 
tinu d employment. A Delta Airlines spokesperson 
said ~tanin& pay at a "traditional" Delta office is 
bet';loeen S7.ID and SIO per boor. 

Saunders wtll take the SOA po ition back to 
Interim Preildtnt Morelal\d, for hi~ consideration. 

Saunders iaad 1orelal\d ""'Ill make a d«aiaoo by 
the tnd of the month. 

lnlenm Pre.!oadem Morcl:uad could nOt be reK·htd 
for comment . 
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New Regents Chair Blends Work And Home. 
H.' (;!en Mu bln.,on 
\1tlllll!llll!lltlll01 

lie '' ~h111111g around Northern 
Kentud .. y lnl\et~\t}\ ll1 ghland 
ll e1ght~ ~ampu~ on a Harle } 
Dav•<hon motorq clc 

lie '' gomg one-on-one w1th 
member\ of the men·~ basketball 
team '" 1he t\lbll ght Heallh 
Ccnlct g}m 

Th1' •~ the new chan of 
Northern Kentucky Umversuy's 
Board of Regents. J1m Poston. 

t\ man who IS e:~:pe riencing 

marnage for the first 11me at the 
age or 40 and rides h1:. Harley in 
h1' ~pare ume. 

" ll e "reall} on the ball . I'm 
glad 10 be worling w11h h1m. l-Ie 
i ~ one of the members of the 
board that I hope to know well." 
Chn~ Saunder,, siUdent govern· 
ment pre~1den1. sa1d. 

" lie "'II male <.ure "e're s till 
headmg on 1he nghl trac k.'' he 
saul 

li t never ~hcvcd hi' rncn1h 
"hen the} told h1m Rllllut hcllll\. ;1 

fa1hcr. he \llld 
'll u~>. lh(l\hcha, l h!ldrentlfhl' 

O"- n. he h:•' been able hl ~·"" ;1 
different \ICW Of l1fe Il l' lhll 

lie and h1~ w1fc, Mclamc, h~\C 
a four year old 'on n11mcd Au~un. 
and a daughter. Mu&. "ho ., l 1/2 
month~ old 
"A~ a pc!t,on age' they tend to 

analy11: thlnl!' more," Po~ton 

sa1d. 
" You lool.. at thtng' more :uln-

lyu ca ll y. Ever) dCCI'I On ,, 
loolcd a1 a lot clo~er." 

" You control your cnv•ronment 
IOSICIUJ Of )'OUT CIIVI TOillllCill !.:011• 

trolhng )Ou." 
~o 1mporumt !hmg., that he 

would like hi~ children 10 learn 
from him :1rc rc,pomlblht y and 
the impor1ancc of thctr place m 
!he communit y. 

" '\IKU ha ' been le~~ 1mponant 
hl me a( a per~on a~ I get o lder. 
but more 1m portanl 10 me a~ a 
family " 

" In che commuruty v1cw of 1hc 
uniVCr~lly," he 511d , "be iOj 
•n,ohcd w1ll be more opportum · 
11c for my chi ldren." Poslon 'a td. 

Po\ton L the ~cond oldc~l m a 
fam1ly of moe ch•ldren . They 
grew up in Norchcrn Kemucky 

He played baskelball. tenn•~ 

and ~k1in~ as a boy wi lh hi ' many 
~•bhng . 

" I still get cogether with my 
bro1hcrs 10 play basketbal l or 
~wirn. ~l y parcm's hou~e i~ like 
Camp Poston becau~e we all galh· 
tr there:· he said. 

Three of hi s brothers and sisters 
gradun ccd from Northern 
Kcnlucky University. 

Poston is following in his dad·~ 
footslcps in being the regent 
chai r. 

they ~ere trying 10 get the univcr· 
"'Y off of the ground." 

Po,ton graduated from Chase 
Law Sehoolln \981. 

lie I~ a partner a t Poscon. 
Se•frled 11nd Sch loemer. 

lie ha been on the board for 
nve )'ears, . includinJ !his year. 
LaS! year he served a~ Vice Cha1r 
of the Board of Rtgcnts . 

"This is a good board. An}one 
on 1he board could have been 
chair," he said. 

" Btea usc we have:: a suona 
board, I don't have 10 reall y be 
there for everyone else. 

"The two previous chai rs. Bill 
Verst and Alice Spath. were bolh 
good chairs . 

" Alice kept the ship s tudy. 
She did a wonderful job," he said. 

Poston said he believes a good 
chai r is not "heavy handed ," but 
uics to get a feel for higher edu· 
calion. 

PoMon "-Ill tell }OU the advan
tages of bemg married with chil· 
dren at .ao 

The h1ggc't advantage IS the 
J1tfe1~· !)Ct•pclll\oC 

'' I was raised bclicvmg that the 
communi ty ;~ nnportanl." Pos1on 
Sll ld. 

"The communily IS 1mponant 
becau~ 11 ha' a large 1mpac1 on 
fam1l y. home life and where nl) 

children go to ~chool:· he ~:ud. 

" ll 's a chall enge to be on the 
Board of Regcn1s now," he said. 
bul the challen ge was eve n 
greater back then for my dad and 
the people who served as regents 
with him ." 

''They had more concerns as 

" It 's the one thing that I' ve:: 
learned and that probably all of 
the regents have learned." he said. 

His plan as the chair is not to 
give the board direction but 10 
help faci lit ate the direction the 
board lakes. 

Jeff McCurry/ The North6mer 
POSTON POLITICKING: Tom Poston . the new chair of the 
Board of Regents. chats wiU1 Gov. Paul Pa tton at the Northern 
Kentucky University press conference In August. 

Senator Speaks Out on Education New Safety Programs To Begin At NKU 
McKen1.ic. assistant director of DPS said 

Bikes also make il easier for offictrs to get 
bctv."een the residence halls and the academic 
buildings. 

The DPS will be able to get around better in 
snow and bad v•cathcr and be able to patrOl 
more effectively in the Jeeps than in the tradi
lionalcruiscrs. 

Senator Wendell Ford (0 -Ky.) held 
a confe rence call to discuss the sta te 

of education with representatives of 
four Kentucky university newspapers 

Friday. 
Ford emphasi7..ed hi s dedication to 

educational fu nding. decrying Bob 
Dole's p lan for c ulling funding in 

areas such as student grants . 
He said he feels the bes t way to 

invest in the future or the econom y is 
to ensure that anyone wh o wants to 

go to college can. 

Federa ll y funded Hope 
Scholarships a rc an ex3111ple of the 
senator's idea o r good use of govern

ment money. 
These would provide $ 1.500 

toward college fo r any stude nt. 

regardless o f fina nces. who remains 
drug free and m aintai ns a B average, 

he said. 
Ford spoke wi th reporters from 

Western Kentucky Uni"ersity, 

Murray State. Univers it y of Kentuc ky 
and Nonhcm Kcn1ucky University. 

By Carie E. Hauer 
Staff\Vritrr 

The Department of Public Safety has made 
some additions to its program. ranging from 
new equipment to safety posters. 

Among the mostnociccable of the new addi· 
tions are che mountain bikes and Jeep 
Cherokees seen around campus. 

DPS has three Public Safety Officers. Clark 
Kyle. Jeff DektaS and Acting Sgt. Michael 
Nutini patrolling campus on the new mountain 
bikes. 

The purpose of the ncwtl.kes is to make the 
PSOs more accessible to the students. Donald 

'"The bikes are part of a measure by DPS to 
adopt the idea of community-oriented polic· 
ing,"Otto said. 

"It 's about making more contacl with the 
public. gcning the officers out of the cruisers 
with the air-conditioning where they have 
more physK:al conlllCt with the people. talking 
to them and inter..cting with them," McKenzie ..... 
' Along with the new bikC"S. oPs bought two 
new Jeep Olerokecs. 

" lt 'saliulefricndlierthanapolicccar.it 's to 
break the barricrs."hcsaid. 

The other new equipment bought by DPS 
includes a Mocorist Assist Progr.lm van that 
aid~ physically challenged students and Slu· 
dcntswith car trouble. 

Also. high-precision 35 mm cameras used 
for taking pictures of evidence at crime scenes 
ha,·e been purchased These will aid DPS in 

lo.o .11 I•" I 

See PROGRAMS, Page 3 
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DPS Affirms Restricted Parking Policy 
-

Honor Box Installed 
in Administrative Lot 

Resident Students Protest Inequity In Parking Regulations Slanina next wed::. !he '*"" 
spaces adjacent to the Lucu 
Adminiantlve Center will be rea~ 
ulMed by an honor boll, said Pred 
Olto. dirtlctor~pubiK:safecy. 

Ry Lura Riddle 
StoffWr~tl'r 

Rc~•dcn l and commuter swdcms 
at onhcm Kemucky Univers1l )' 
pay 48 to park on campus, but 
residents do no! share. !he same 
parking privilege~ n commuter 
swdcnts. 

Rcsidem lots M. P and Q wert 
buill with Residential Life fund~ 

and therefore are a pan of the 
Residential Village. 

S1udcn1s living in dorms arc lim· 
itcd 10 1hose lou but commuters 
art a llowed to usc them 100. 

Rcsidcm parking regu lations are 
unfair. said freshmen ruidcnl 

ManaXakl\ 
" We pay IO hvc here. too 

Xak•s. who h:n rt<:c•ved warmnas 
for park1ng rn commuu:r ICH ~. 'atd. 
" I f the pncc u gomg 10 be the 
same. ~c should get 10 park there. 
loo.· 

The Student Transponation 
Advisory Committ« has approved 
the ~amr parking fee for all stu· 
dena. resardlc's of the amount of 
time sptnt on campus. and also 
voted to keep the lou K parate, uid 
Fred Otto. director of public sa fety. 

Resident students would usc the 
primary commuter parkins and 
block the spaces all day, said Otto. 

As a rrsult . other s tudents and 

facult y would park '" the atsles 
preventing an emergency vehic le 
from dn ving throua h the lot 1n the 
event of a fire or theft 

" Everyone needs to be constder
ate of every one ci\C 's ~ds:· Ono 
said. 

Otto said containing resident 
parking to a few lots makes it eas
ier for the Departmtnt of Public 
Safety to suney all cau '" CI5C of 
theft or vandalism. 

"Evrrybody should Jelthc equal 
parking privilege:· said resident 
,_udent Doug Rauson. senior 
music education major who has not 
r~e\ved a parking ticket. "But . 
I'm okay with it ." 

" lot~ M, P and Q were never 
fuii ."' Onosaid. 

The Student Transportation 
Advisory Comminee aareed to 
allow commuter students to park m 
the vacant res ident ~paces due to 
the lack of commuter ~pllCu . 

" We can all work as a communi 
ty,'' Otto uid, "because that'~ 

what we are. a community,'' 
Resident students a re pennittcd 

to park in other lots in the evening . 
Lot designation and hours are 

outlined in the 1996-97 Traffic and 
Parking Regulations brochure. 

Otto said many students do not 
read the brochure. and many don ' t 
even know about it, which causes 

many misundentandma~ -

Faculty lots 8 , C. Nand upper J 
are open after 6 p.m. for students 
who have late cia ses or go to the 
computer lab. 

Lot lower J is open after 8 p.m. 
The temporary lot behind Albright 
Health Center is optn to res ident 
students after 2 p.m. 

Otto said a survey was taken to 
COIT!Pire NKU ) parking rcaula
tions with I' other 
metropolitan/commuter schools. 

The survey found that parking at 
NKU is similar to other schools. 
but innovative in accommodating 
resident students by opening up 
OtheriOI.S. 

To part in ttae ~ seu~ 
dew. fiC\lhy tnl vWkn will plY 
Sl,.,_,...periodby,_
inacolntordollarbillsintothestoc 
with the corresponding partdnc 
SJ*<. 

The bo:( will be c~ ev«y 
tvo-o hours from 7 un. lftil 7 p.m. 
daily. Ottotaid.. 

Ono said the chlnce c.-ne from 
a need for a more efficient W1)' ol ............ .... ,......_ ..... 
the boll looks bcttcr lb.-, sip 
___ ,........,..,.. 

a•Se~!~fi~•l•~•~~.~~~~~No'" 
NKU To Hold Winter Commencement 

ha.\1. Debbie Moraeu e (None Hall's Director) told OPS thai 
she kntw the sovrce of the problem: an unknown person had 
pulled the pull box ncar her aptt1ment. Cold Sprina Fire 
Depenment wu on the scene and they proceeded to ehetk peo
ple for sips of pulling the pull box. 
• September U Two pedestrians reponed lhat she wu nearly 

hit by a motor vehicle while they were in the cross walk . They a lso reported tbat 
the operator twd shouted obscenities at her and had to be driving 4' m .p.h. A fire 
alarm was received by OPS for Commonwealth Hall. All units were dispatched to 
the location of the alann. Upon arrivaJ they noced the panel board indicated the I st 
floor of the Goldenrod Community. All Rooms were checked but no smoke detec
tors were tripped . The smell of candles was detected and it "{as discovered that a 
birthday cake had been the cause of the a lann. 
• September 1J A fire • larm was received by DPS for the second Ooor of 
CanlinaJ (f-winJ). Smoke detector F2-2 was .ctivated. The cause of the alarm wu 
not found. Power Plant and Cold Spring Fire Department were a lso on the scene. 

By Colin Copd 
Stuf!Writt'r 

On Saturday December 14. 1996, 
N0t1hem Kentucky Universi ty will hold its 
first winter commencement ever for gradu
ating seniors. 

Unlike spring commencement. which is 
held in Regents Hall , winter commence
ment will be held in Greaves Concen Hall . 
"We are being forced to hold the com
mencement in Greaves Concen Hall 
because Regents Hall is booked for the next 
three years for sport ing events," David 
Thomson said. 

Thomson. coordinator for broadcasting 
in the communications depanment, said 
winter commencement will be much like 
spring commencement. 

Winter commencement at NKU was 
originally devised IO alleviate ticket and 
seating problems. At this time, however, 
there is no word on exactly how many tick
ets will be available 10 each of the 824 

seniors expected to take pan in the ceremo
ny. 

"We need to have the same number of 
tickets that arc available for spring com
mencement," Thomson said. 

The commencement. which has been in 
the works for two years. does not come 
without cost. Some include overtime for 
DPS and audio-visual expenditures. There 
is also some cost for student receptions. 

Dean of students Bill Lamb fee ls that a 
winter commencement is an appropriate 
and timely ceremony for graduating 
seniors. "Students shc.uldn 't have to wait 

three or four months to graduate," Lamb 
said. 

Lisa Washnock, a araduating journalism 
major. said a May commencement would 
not be as special as a timely winter com· 
mencemcnt. " I would hate to have to wait 
until May to graduate." Washnock said. 

Because of school scheduling and an 
unexpected 1.5 extra hours of c lasses 
Washnock was unable to graduate sooner. 
She is currently working with the Career 
Deve lopment Center fo r job placement 
upon graduation. 

Seniors anticipating graduation are 
reminded to check their catalogs to make 
sure they have completed all of the neces
sary classes. Their paperwork must also be 
on file with the Registrar 's office and there 
are some fonns that must be completed. 

PROGRAMS: 
From Page 2 

taking pictures of fingerprints and 
other evidence. 

Ono said no funds had been avail
able for new vehicles in the last fi ve 

Escorts Now DPS Officers 
on~~s~.Wt~oW~ 
have taken over the duty. 
''The positive side of that is that W(: 

know the people who are doing the 
escorting have been well-screened, 
and they're safe people to be with,'' 
said Katherine Meyer. Women's 
Center Coonlinalor. Soole students, 
though. have complained of long 
waits, she said. 

Students will also see three different 
safety JXI5'ei'S around campus that are 
put out by DPS. The posters give stu
deots tips on things such as how to 
avoid being robbed tt how 10 deal 
with harnssing phone calls. 

Graduating ~enior~: 
"'"'· In mler to finance the new equip-
ment, DPS had to conven a guard 
positioo into M empty MAP position, 
Onosaid. 

1be savings created were put into a 
capital account, which will help 
ftnanee them in leasing the jeeps over 
the next four years. Ono stressed thai 
no acldemic funds were used to buy 
the much needed equipment 
Some improvements made on cam

pus involve the escort service. emer
gency phones and safety posters. 
In the past. students used to serve as 

Another safety effort involves the 
opening of staff p-arking loo for stu
dent use after dark. Lots BJ.C and N 
will be open after 6 p.m. for students 
so they can be closer to campus and 
prarkinv.'ell-litareas. 

The Albright Health Center parking 
lot is open 24 hours a day so students 
from residence halls can drive 10 the 
Center at night, instead of walking. 

Otto attended the I 996 Crime 
Preventioo Workshop in LouisviUe, 
Ky. in June to learn more about cam
pus safe()'. 

For its anti-crime efforts. NKU was 
used as a national model. 

"One of the key things to remember 
isit'severybody'sindividualresponsi
bility. We can't be everywhere, but 
wedothebestwecan. lt'skindofan 
individual act. ... lock your car door. 
watch your book bag. you can call for 
an escort if you're coocemed about 
your welfare," Otto said. 

REWARD! 

For cheerful, upbeat men and women who like to smile. 

You can .cam great pay, with great benefit s, in a fast -paced party atmosphere while you're in 

school. BARLEYCORN'S is now hi•ing SERVERS, BARTENDERS, HOSTS/HOSTESSES, 
and COOKS for full and part-time. 

Ca ll for an inlerview or s to p in Monday-Thursday, 2~4 p .m . 

BARLEYCORN'S FIVE MILE HOUSE 
At Dixie Hwy. & Turkeyfoot Road, Lakeside Park , KY 33 1-6633 

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB 
20 1 Riverboat Row, Newport , KY 292-2978 

and C OMING SOON 10 Cold Sp<ing, KY 

AHM c...,._..,.._ PM Ill 

:tJ:lJ,~·;:::=:: 

Friday, 
All Re1ume Expert Di1k1 mUit be turned into the Career 

Development Center by 4:3opm, ~eptember 27, 1qqb. 
Call 572-5b8o for more information. 

Your di1k will be loaded into the 1y1tem while-you-wait! 

University Center Room 320 

I!KU Bookstore 
Ground Ploor University Cent er 

8•30am till 6130pm ilon-Fri , lOam till lpm Sat 
572- 5142 

Free 
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Women's Soccer Club Continues Fight For Varsity Status 
By Dian1 & hlallt: 
Editor in Chiq 

lege teams. but mai nl y they play in 
Cincinnati Recreat ion Commission's 

leagues. 

"Get lhcm some respect The airls are get· 
ting the shaft , and I'm not a women's libber." 

vanity statm . 
" We keep trying and eventually we will get 

some respon.§C," Schwalbach said. 

The women's soccer 1ICam has a problem. 

status to varsi ty su1tus is approximately 
S20,(XX}, Meier said. A par1· time coach and 
operating expen~ art the only two things 
that money would cover. "No ooc wants to play a club team," said 

Beth Coustcau. an undedared sophomore. 
"We play a bunch of old people. It's not like 
playing ocher college and university tc.arm. 
It 's not as competitive." 

Costa said the other parents are just as 
frustrated but they are not just sitting and tak· 
ing it. 

Interim President Moreland said he has not 
received any le iters yet. but is aware of the 

club/varsity situation. They have been fightina fcir varsity status for 
4 years. and fOf 4 yean they have been told 
00. 

''That docs not include scholarship 
money," Meier .said. 

1llc women who play the club spon are 
requi red to pay for everything: referees fees 
of $250, traveling eJ:penses and league fees. 

"All the parenu are asking 'what can we 
do,"' she 5aid . " And tl'te answer is to write 
the collegepresident." • 

"I'd like to sec them get it while I'm still 
here," he said. 

It is not because l ane Meier, the athle tics 
director doesn' t want to see it happen. 
because she does. "Right now, our girls are selling entertain

ment books for money," said Robin 
Schwalbach, the secretary of Norse women 's 

so=•. 

Last year, the Norst played against college 
teams and had a successful season. 
Schwalbach said some of the players did not 
re turn thi s year, disappointed with the 
unchanged club status. 

Beth Costa said lhe has mer with ex· 
President Leon Booth and Vice President of 
Academic Affairs, Nmleen Pomerantz to dis· 
cuss the s itua tion . 

So would Jenny Benjamin, the team's cen· 
ter halfback and co-captain. 

" I wish it was varsi ty. We'd get more 
respect The school doesn' t acknowledge us 
as a team," Benjamin said. 

"It will be the nell! aport that I lldd," she 

said. "She called me to update me, but it was 
always 'your on the docket We haven' t fm · 
gotten about you ."' 

It is not because the women who play 
don't have any Went, because they do. Schwalbach has been wi th the team since 

iu inception and continues to do so because 
of the dedication that she says the women 
have shown for their team and the spor1. 

Kathy Costa, Beth's mom has worked with 
her daughter to help persuade the Northern 
Kentucky University's Administration into 
making the decision to tum varsity. 

All NKU athletic teams work on a tight 
budget Meier said. All coaches have to fund· 
raise in order to have enough money 10 stay 
competitive with changing leagues and 
increasing expenses. 

" I have a dedicated, energetic , talented 
group of women who win games," said the 
Head Coach, DeMis Andrews. 

"They played in Ashland College's tourna
ment last year and they were asked to leave 
when they [Ashland College] found out !hey 
[the Norse) were a college club," Cos1a. said. 

Schwalbach sends newsletters to incoming 
freshman who have eJ:pressed interest in the 
program. She says she included Interim 
President Jack Moreland's address so both 
the parents and the student can wri te a posi· 
tive lener stating why the team should have 

The reason the women soccer club can 't be 
a member of the NCAA is m-o-n-e-y. 
money. 

"I have high regard for Robin," Meier .said. 
' "The reason we have a club team at all is 
because of Robin." 

1l1e Norse women play against a few col-

" We 've projected a very positive image," 
she said. " Dr. Booth said athletics has done 
more with less. He 's right." 

The amount needed to boost their club 

""S.-o-cc_e_r""li.-ea-m~N-.-o_w_4.--=o ,--.B"u-,-t .. S"'1ti"II .... U.-n-ra-,-n.-ked--,-, 
Cole Keeps His Wheels In Motion Men'• And Women'• Croa Country T_,.,. PI«» TtJirrl And fllflll 
lkd.y Berpnlln 
Staf! Writ~r 

Students at Nonhem Kentucky 
University have likely caught a 
g)impse of lim Cok cruising around 
campus with his set of wheels. 

These wheels are not just for trans· 
ponation. In f.ct, they Itt noc mech· 
aniztd at all. Jim Cole is a t\IMitr for 
NKU's men cross country team, and 
he cruises as f•as his feet will cmy 
him. 

Cole is a Phy&ica.l Education major 
who has been running long distance 
since the age of 15. Fu dvee years 
he has been nmnin& cross country for 
NKU. 

He spends numerous houn of 
training for this span. runnin& eisht 
to ten miks a day from Monday 
through Friday including meets on 
Saturdays. These loog hours of p-ac· 
tice are in hopes thlt Cole will meet 
hisset goalsofgettina in thetopltn 
intheconferenceandin1betop25in 
the region. 

lnhis limitedfreetimehesrudies 
and rtl&J\I&CS to fit in a few games of 
golf here and there. 

Jim speaks biJhly of his team· 
mateS and credits the teams co-cap
tain, Nick Cline, with being a "good 
guy who puts a lot or work into his 
cross cowwy running." 

When asked where all of Cole's 
motivation comes from he replied. 
"Steve Kruso--my coach." Kruse 
chuckled when he learned of this 
response. He said, ''His motivatioo is 
that he wants 10 kick my bun!" 

Cok and Knae are the best of 
friends, yet the stitresc of competi· 
ton. Krwe hu been a competitive 
runner for about 20 yean, but he 
practices with !be team. 

Kruse feels that Cole is a suoog 
runner coming into the season with 
the advantage of overall aood gener· 
a! fitness . Hebelieveslhatthiscould 
be Cole's beSI season ever if all aoes 
well and thai his ac:.ls are well with· 

.,""'_ 
Sporu Edi«N 

J.T. Roberts tbowcd wby he is a 
candidlle for All-America hooon 
durina NOI1bcm Kemud:y 
University 's men's soc::c« two vic· 
tories over cbe weetcod. 

Robm'a bid two JOlla lftd 1D 
UlliC in a )..l win over Findlay 
(Oirio) on ~· He lddod 
anochcr 1011 aad Ill lllill In lbe 
Nonc 's l--1 viaory over Ashland. 

NXU is now .W aolnl mto d>la 
woeUnds JmDel It Miuouri·St. 
Looril tnd II QuiOc)'. 

The None we c:um~Gtly ......ted 
.. ..-.. .__ Rqioo. .. onlet 
to make lhe NCAA lOUmaiDCilt. 
Iiley mull be ranked in the lOp three. 

CROSS COUNTRY• 1be NKU 
men'a c:ron country !Cam pllced 
third ac lhc Hanover lnvitadoDal, 
while tbe women fanisbed In fifth 
pllc:o. 

-.----__ .., __ 
NKU. 

1be .... ..... lod .., lla a. lot dle _.....,. __ Olk 

placed ,_... indiYiduiiY. - • 
-otl7:581nlllo ..... -
nm. 

Hor.t "-nwwoa1111 ..... '1 

""""""'"" 
,.. __ lod b)'Nicolo 

Tllbon, - - 11119111 pl..
in cbe !lik nm wida a 1imt of 22:04. 

NKU Stuns Grand Valley State 
Norse Topple the Nation's 11th Ranked Team In Five Games 

Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
YOU CAN''T CATCH ME: Cross country runner Jim Cole has 
been the top flnlaher for NKU In both of It s meets this season. 

in reach. 
Overall Kruse feels that the mens 

cross country team has some good 
runners, but Jacks depth overall. 

the cross c011ntry team. Besides 
being the number one runner. he was 
named to lhc All Great Lakes Val ley 
Conference Team last year. Aaherty 
feels Cole is a talented runner who 
works hard both during the cross 
country season and in the off season 
also. He said, "He puts in a lot of 
miles!" Flaherty believes that if Cole 
keeps his head in the race that he will 
be a success. 

On Saturday Sept. 7 the men's 
cross country team placed second at 

Bellarmine College. 

By John Kirtley 
A.uistanl Sports Editor 

The Northern Kentucky 
University volleyball team made 
Saturday a very profitable one, 
defeating nationally ranked Grand 
Valley State University. 15-8, 15· 
13, 13- 15, 8- 15. 15·9. 

The Norse, afte r watching a 2.0 
lead slip away, ral lied in the fifth 
game against the No. I I ranked 
GVSU to send the Lakers to their 
second straight loss to a Great 
Lakes Valley Conference opponent. 

NKU improved to 9·3, overal l, 
and 2.0 in the GLVC. The Norse 
beat Southem Ill inois University
Edwardsville on Friday for its fi rst 
conference win. 

" We got off to a good stan and I 
don't think. they (GVSUl eJ:pected 
us to be that tough," NKU voltey· 
ball head coach Mary Biennann 
sa id. 

did a great job, Liz [Lamping) 
served well, and I think Miriam 
{Hall) was a big fac tor late." 

Biermann said she hopes NKU's 
victory over GVSU Saturday and 
the Univers ity of Indiana/Purdue· 
Ft. Wayne's victory over the Lakers 
Thursday gives the GLVC the 
national recognilion needed 10 
finally get the conference champion 
into the nat ional tournament. 

" II sure helps our conference to 

beat teams lik.e them (GVSU]," 
Biermann said. "But you never 
real ly know how big they are until 
the end ofthe year." 

The Norse captured a victory 
over the University of Indianapolis 
earlier in the day, 15·7, 15-8, 15· 8. 

The Norse take on GLVC foes the 
University of Southern Indiana and 
Kentucky Wesleyan College at 
home Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday 
at 2 p.m .. respectively. 

Jason MertenS and Brian Flaherty 
are two former cross country runners 
who competed with Cole last season. 
Mertens. who ran for four years, feels 
that Cole is a strong runner with a 
serious attitude. "We nicknamed him 
Flydo for a reason. He docsn ' t run. 
he fl ies," Mertens swed. Mertens 
also feels that afte r losing Brian 
Aaheny, the teams number one run· 
ner last year, someone needs to step 
up and Cole is jUlll the person to do it. 

Brian Flaherty, an Education major 
at NKU, competed for four years on 

What the fut ure holds for the team 
time will only te ll. We will sec just 
how far Coles set of wheels will carry 
himself and the team. 

The Norse were led in the fifth 
game by freshman Liz Lamping's 
two aces and junior Miriam Hall 's 
three k.i lls . But Biermann credits 
her entire team for the victory. 

"Everybody did a good job," 
Biermann said. " Molly [Donovan ) 

Jeff McCurry/ Thtl North8rner 
TAKE THAT: LIZ Lamping had two acea In the declalve fifth 
game agalnet Gl'llnd VaUey Stllte to INd the Horae to the upeet. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES 

LEAGUES• SUNDAY (CO-REC), 
TUESDAY (MEN'S, WOMEN'S, AND CO-REC) 

ENTRY DEADLINEs MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 

PLAY BEGINSs WEEK OF OCTOBER 6 

70 RfQISTfl OR fJET MORE INFORMATION, 170, tr CAM,US RECREATION (AHC 129) 
OR CALL 57Z-St97! 
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Tennis Team Takes Two Of Four 
IJy l'al Mct~niH 

Sporls /;dlfor 

The Nor1hcrn Kentucky Univers ity 
women·~ tenniS team ~p lit four malche\ 
over 1he weekend at NKU. 

Friday morning saw the Norse hand 
Indiana University-Purdue University at 
Fort Wayne a 6-3 lou on a un~asom1bly 

cold day. The win was I he first of the ~a-

~011 for NKU and the f1n1 for new head 
coach Dave IJe,old. 

The oro;e I hen dropped a 9-0dccision 10 
the Umvenuy of lndianapolb in their 'ICC · 

ond match of the day. 
Salurday mornmg. the Nor~ started 

bright and early al 8:30 for their malch wi th 
Lewi,. NKU cmne away with a n:1rrow ~.4 
victory. 

On Saturday aft ernoon. the Norse were 

Jeff McCurry/ Th6 Nor1h6mor 
CONCENTRATION: Karen Messmer returns a shot against IPFW on Friday. 
Messmer won three of her four singles matches over the weekend at NKU. 

NORSE 

S~ORTS .. 

handed an 8- 1 defeat by S1. Joseph's 
College 

NKU now stands at 2-3 (2-2 Great Lakes 
Valley Conference). Their 1wo con ference 
vicloneo; match the NOI"Se's total from last 
5tason, after only five ma!ches. 

The Noro;e were led by juniors Karen 
Messmer and Leah Hanna . Messmer won 
three of ~r four singles macchcs. Hanna 
won two of three. She missed the S!. 
Joseph's match 10 be in a wedding. 

The doubles tandem of Hanna and fresh 
man N1 kki Thompson was also 2- 1. 

Thompson teamed with senior Dana 
Momings1ar against St. Joseph's in Hanna's 
absence. Morningstar is also on the NKU 
women 's basketball team. 

Bezold said she would fill in if needed and 
if her basketball schedule will allow. 

The wea!her played a fac tor, due to the 
cold and wi ndy conditions. 

"All of our practices have been hot, and 
then it gets cold for our matches." junior 
Natalie Giuggio said. Senior Andrea Lampe 
said she found it hard to get wanned up for 
her matches. 

Bezold said the weather should have ben· 
efited the Norse. Because they had four 
matches in two days. they shouldn't have 
gotten as worn out as they wou ld if it were 
hot . he said. 

Bezold said the windy conditions on both 
days also should have been an advantage to 
his team . " It (the wind) should actually help 
them." he said because it is consistently 
windy where the tennis courts are located. 

The players were ' impressed by the 
turnout for the weekend's matches. " Fan 
support was a bright spot," Lampe said. 

Senior Angie Geraci said the Norse did 
well overall, but they need to work on their 
mental toughness and confidence. ''That 
comes with wins," she said. 

Bezold agreed, "We need to be consistent, 
and believe that we can compete." 

Put Leash On Greyhounds 

The Northern Kentucky Universi ty vol
leyball team defeated the University of 
Indianapolis in three straight games at 
Regents Hall on Saturday. 

The Norse swept the Greyhounds. 15-7, 
15-8.15-Sinthematch. 

The Norse got off to a quick start in the 
fi rst game, led by Suzanne Elder who had 5 
aces. After the Norse took a 9-6 lead. the 
Greyhounds took a time-out tO regroup. 
NKU"s lead grew to 13-7 forcing the 
Greyhounds to take another lime-out. The 
Norse won the first game, 15-7. 

The second game picked up where the 
first left off. In th is game, Ktm Jones and 
Jenni Long provided the bulk of the 
offense. Jones had 6 kills and an ace and 
Long had 7 kills. The Greyhounds had to 
take another time-out to try to slow down 
the Norse who jumped out to an 8-3 lead. 
The Norse won the second game. 15-8. 

Kim Jones continued to help the Norse 
overpower the Greyhounds in the third 
game. Molly Donovan. Jenny Jeremiah 
and Candi Downs added to the Norse's 
thi rd game victOry. 15-8. 

Suzanne Elder fini shed with 6 aces. 
whi le Kim Jones fini shed with \ 3 kills and 

Norse Open GLVC Schedule With Win 
By Pat McEntee 
Sports Editor 

can do anything," she said. 
Thomas said teamw ork was 

also a key to NK U"s victOry. 
" When we play togethe r. I fee l 
thai everything fall s into place ," 

Donovan c redited NKU's middle 
hitters as a reason it won . 

" . ,. ,.~~ .. SCHEDULE 
Friday the 13th had no effect on 

the Nonhero Kentucky University 
volleyball team. 

The Norse had linle trouble in 
defeating Southern Ill inois 
Un iversity-Edward sv ille 15 - 11, 
15-8, 13-\5, 15-8 Friday night in 
Regent 's Hall. The victory was 
Norse's second of the season over ~ 

the Cougars. They also defeated 
the m in the Capitol Classic in 
Indianapolis. 

"When we play togethe~; 
I feel that everything fa lls 

inro place." 

""Our middles (middle hitters) 
were more effec tive."" Donovan 
said .,.. .:;OtJr p locking ~as a lot bev- , 
ter.::., , , , 

""\ keyed in on the middl e~.-

Donovan said of her se ts. 

For the week of September 18-24 

Cross Country: 

Golf: 

Soccer: 

Volleyball: 

at Wright State ...... .. ....... .. .. .. .. ... Friday lit S p.m. 

at Grand Valley State lnv .... .. ..... Sun.-Wed. @ TBA 

at Missouri-St. Louis ................ Sanuday lit I p.m. 
at Quincy .............. ............ .. ....... SUDday @ I p.m. 

Southern Indiana •....••.......... ~Friday lit 7 p.m. 
Kentucky Wesleyan ••.•.••.••• ~ • ..saturday lit 2 p.m. 

Women's 'lennis: at Dayton .... .. ... .. . ........ .. ...... .. Thursday lit 3:30p.m. 

at Southern Indiana ... ....... Friday/Saturday @ TBA 
vs. Kentucky Wesleyan 
vs. Bellarmine 

With the win NKU improved to 
7-3 on the season (1-0 Great 
Lakes Valley Conference). 

The Norse lost a lead in the 
third game, but came back to win 
the decisive founh game to win 
the match. 

" We had a few serving errors, 
but we bounced right bac k," 
Junior middle hitte r Jennifer 
Thomas said. Thomas had 10 
k.i ll s against the Cougars. 

Depth has been a fac tor for the 
Norse to this point of the season. 
as head coach Mary Biermann 
expected. 

"We play a lmost eve rybody, 
every night," she said. 

Biermann said the defense 
played well and that was a factor 
in the Norse defeating the 
Cougars. 

·Jennifer Thomas 

she said. "I don 't think i1 is one 
personal thing, because volleyball 
is a team spon ." 

Sophomore Moll y 

Donovan finished with six ki lls 
and three aces in the match. 

J unior sett er/outside hi n er 
Becki Fisher c redited intangibles 
for the Norse victory. 

""We s tayed aggressive and 
intense the whole time:· she said. 

She added that the play of the 
freshmen was important to the 
Norse victory. 

Freshman Jenni Long led the 
Norse with 15 kills to go with her 
team leading four aces. 

Home games in bold Thomas agreed. " When our 

G~ ~, 
~ 

c~~~9~~~~~~~·, TtliiU. PAIR o l C IOA V> ... <M> 'II N uwv...,o;' 
O<"FQCull'contact....,ll.,ll . "">dl:iAVt:l52& 

onyouo• llfOilpu•·c h tuooo l ... _,_.... ..... ........ ....-...,._,., ... ... _..,_~ ......... .... ,_ ' 
Op<. ..... v ....... c .. ..... 

o.. coou . l....,.... , ~. 

!>IJC"'ot,.. . w....., 

t;:7:7 .~:o .. "":~-:,~ 

passing and defense are there , we 

J<l Carothe rs Rd. Nt'II'J)Ofl Pla'l.a Shopping Ct r . .192 ·02-1 5 

We Want 
YOU! 

Divot's needs quali fied 
SERVERS to work In a 

fast · paced work envl~ 
ronment . Potentia l 
team members can 

stop In weekdays. 2· 5 
p.m . or ca ll 292· 0245 . 
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Th e NorlhtNirt, Sc=pl . 18, 19% 

Doctor Scores With Sports OMBUDS Listen 
Hy Kathleen Harrllng 
S/(lj/ Wrirt r 

or concern , but we want to be the~ 
for the two pcrttnt who do need 
us," he 51lid. 

ByAnnaWu"tr 
Staff Phoro~mphf'r 

Dr. Joe Smith has been going to 
Reds games since 1934 and decided 
last year that it was time 10 give 
something back to has favorite sport. 

Smith has been a math professor at 
NOflltem Kentucky University for 25 

yean. He teaches math for elemen
tary tcachen and math fOf liberal 
am. and he ~upcrvi~s student teach

ing. 
In his spare tin~. Smith collecu 

tickets for Reds games, Bcngals 
games. Uni \'tnity of Cincinnati foot
ball games ... the list goes on and on. 
~ thi sound like an odd combi· 

nation of intere~ts? If you knov. Joe 
Smilh then you know tf~ not 

Smith is a huge spons fan. lie v.a ~ 

a pi tcher on his high M:hool and col· 
lege baseball teams. 

When he and hi$ wife stancd talk· 

hi\ love for spons imo the equation. 
N01 on ly doc.~ Smuh collect tk kets 

at various sponing c~·cnu. he was 
al<o w1 original member or NKU's 
athletic council. For more than 20 
years Smith has been working the 
books for the scoreboard table at 
men 's and women's basketball 
games. 

1llc score table has been rank~ 
highest in efficiency and competency 
by the Great Lakes va;tey 
Conference officials. Jane Meier. 
head of the Athletic Depanment 
says. ··w e just can't find anyone bct· 
ter!" 

Meier also said Smith and the 
coaches have a great respect for each 
01her. 

Dr. Gai l Wells. director of the 
mathematics and computer science 
depanmcnt, said she gets leners from 
the coaches each year telling her 
what a wonderful job Smith doe<:, 

Smith likes his job because he gets 
the bcst seats in the house and gets to 
talk to the coaches and players. 

The t~ium and confusion of reg· 
istr.1t ion is behind us. so now is the 
time to approach the OM BUDS sa
vice with ki.Kb and suggestions on 
how it oould run more smoothly. 

Bifl Lamb. dean of students. who 
heaili the commiitee of six Mid. " I 
wOuld like the 'service to be a con· 
duit for compliments 35 well 35 

complaints. which I know wi ll make 
up 95 % of the issues." 

The OMB UDS service was 
formed by President Moreland as a 
team effon to e liminate red tape and 
look in to problems experienced by 
students 

"We wW\ted to make this large 
university user-friend ly." Lamb 
said. "We want to help with imme
diate concerns as well as bigger 
issues 

Traditionally student cmten for 
each dcpanmcnt have offered this 
service in their own way. Now the 
focus is on coordinated service link
ing all dcpanmcnts. he said 

''Ourfirsteffort is topublicizethe 
fact so that students know it existS." 
Lamb said. 

In the past students have had to go 
ftom building to building and per
son to per!OO to get answers. said 
MW')' Hamilton, who is worlo:ing on 
obtaining a teaching crrtifiCate at 
NKU. 

"One-stop shopping seems to be 
happening in the real worki. and 
that's what need~ to happen on cam
pus." she said. 

Janis Fancher-Casslere, assiSUlflt 
dean of the College of Ans & 
Sciences. was appointed to the com· 
mince by President Moreland. 

She said she has aJways served in 
an academic role and is not quite 
sure how the team will function . 

" I'm very opcimistic. but right 
now I'm basically doing the same 
job I've always done. We have yet 
to defll'le the parameters of the pro
gram. After a few more meetings 
we should solidify our purpose.'' 
she said. 

Help is available on a drop-in 
basis. no appointment is necessary. 

Anna Weaver/ The Northerner 

SPORTS DOCTOR: Dr. Joe Smith leaves his day job as a math teacher to practice hla love 
of sports. Smith also works as a ticket taker and ecora keeper at local sporting events. 

Smith ties in sports with his teach
ing. giving his students "real world" 
problems. His love for sports and his 
experience as a teacher gives Smith a 
winning combination. 

"Ninety<ight percent of srudents 
will maaiculate without problems 

If students are interested, they 
may stop by Dean Lamb's offiCe in 
the Urriveni ty Center. room 346 for 
a list of members of the committee 
and where they can be reached 

NKU Volunteers Unite 
To Fight Date Rape 

Programs Face Space Query 
Departments Fear Loss Of Quality 
By Melanie Oa"·n Brooks 
Sraff Writtr 

Two offi ce s on Nort he rn Kentucky 
Unive rs it y's campus have gone through 
some change s in the pa st couple of 

weeks. 
The office of African-American Affairs 

lost its coordi nator, while Wo men's 
Services lost some of its space . 

But things tha t usually look bleak try to 
work themselves out. Both departments 
th rough different means, have been able 
to find ways to solve thei r problems. 

For Afr ican-A merican Affairs. an inter
im assistant dean new has been appoint
ed. Her name is Dr. Rose Morgan who is 
c urrently the director/counselor of 
NKU's Perkins Grant program. 

"I'm on a year's contract," Morgan 
said . " We just didn't want that o ffice 
with no one there." 

The Women's Services o ffice has been 
aided by othe r departments inside BEP. tO 

help deal with their spacing problems. 
Having los t he r office to the Study 
Abroad Program. Women 's Studies 
Director Katherine Meyer was grateful 
tha t others wanted to help. 

"We ended up losing our lounge. I had 
to move my office into my student aide's 
office . and they had to move their offi ce 
into the lounge. We then didn't have a 
place to hold meetings anymore," said 

Meyer. 
" But the dean o f the College of 

Bus iness has let us meet in hi s confer
ence room to hold our meetings and spe 
c ial programs such as the Male-Female 
dia logue and Women In Tran~ it ion pro
gram,"shesaid . 

While some of the problems have been 
taken care o f. some concerns. s uch as pri-

vacy and the quality of support remain. 
For the Students and faculty who support 
African-American Affairs, the primary 
concern is mainta ining the established 
qualit y of the o ffice. 

" It wi11 be detrimental to whites as well 
as blacks if this office is not mainta ined. 
This office teaches whi te students about 
blacks - and teaches black students 
about themselves.'' said Cl inton Hewan. 
professor of political science. 

The idea of quality is important to 

Dean of Students Bill Lamb, a lso. He 
said NKU wants to make everyone fee l 
welcomed - and have the whole com· 
munity benefit from one an01her. 

There was a rumor goi ng around that 
two other offices were going to move into 
the office of African-American Affairs 
for the so le purpose of trying w under
mine that program . Dean Lamb emphati
cally said thi s was not true. 

" I don't know where these rumors start . 
but this is not true. From the time this 
o ffi ce was fou nded three years ago. the 
purpose was to make the g rowing number 
of minority students in our area feel wel
come." Lamb said. 

"Three years ago, there was talk of 
having a ·multi-cultural'cente r. The talks 
are still continuing. But, there is no pl an 
to diminish any one of our services," he 

said. 
Meyer echoed Dean Lamb's sent i

ments. "The re was tal k three years ago 
about hav ing a ' mult i-cultural' cente r; 
but nOthing has come of it yet", she said . 

Meyer d id say tha t the plan was to have 
the Women 's Center move somewhere 
inside the Univers ity Cente r where there 
could be a rece ption center. Meyer said 
that building would be a good cho ice 
because it is more accessible to students . 

Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
WOMAN'S ISSUE: Women's Center 
Director Katherine Meyer Is con
cerned about the loss of office space. 

As it is now, some programs have had 
to move off campus fo r lack of space. 
Programs like the Re -Entry program. 
which was hand led by the Women 's 
Services . has had to move to a house on 
John 's Hill Road. 

" Losing some of our s pace has made 
things a little difficult for students . I feel 
reall y bad about losing the student 
lounge. It was a place where women 
cou ld come to meet and g reet. It was a 
place where mothers with infants came 
and could breast feed . These women had 
a sense o f privacy. Now it 's gone . and I 
feel rea lly bad about that . We are looking 
for ways around it now. I fee l that it is 
important to have a place where women 
can come and feel sa fe .'' Me ye r said . 

By Michelle Levine 
Assiswnt F~atur~s Editor 

People th ink it can't happen to them. but 
it can. Statistics show indiv iduals 
between the ages of 18 and 24 may expe· 
rience date/acquaintance rape, which hap
pens to two out of every fiv e women and 
one out of every five men. 

There arc many myths associated with 
rape. With the help of students. faculty. 
and the Department of Public Safety. 
Nonhem Kentucky University is having 
Date Rape Prevention Week, September 
16-20. Their goal is to educate students 
about the important issues associated with 
rape . 

NKU's Student Government Associat ion 
is sponsoring the program . President Chris 
Saunders said there needs to be more 
awareness about rape and hopes students 
will become more knowledgeable about 
the issue. 

Ji ll Staubach, SGA's Activity's 
Commi uee Chair has made banners and 
fl yers for the event and has worked with 
Katherine Meyer. the Women's Center 
Coordinator. 

"The students are doing a really great 
job and I am very impressed wi th them 
this year," Meyer said. 

This year the peer educators are : Jamie 
Truji llo, J ulie Martin , April Kinman , 
Leslie Stacey. Terress Reid , Ernie 
Flo rkowski. and Kev in Li sterman. They 
are a group of students who want to give 
their peers valuable information about the 
issues associa ted wi th rape . 

Meyer said it makes sense that students 
are he lping with the program because they 
are familia r with the dating issues of col 
lege students today. 

Facult y members are helping with the 

*Monday- " Industrial Night" Featuring " The Masqurade" 
Live action 
Game and "big butt" drafts all nitel 

*Tuesday- "Back Beat" 80's alternative music & s.so 
drinks all nltel 

*Wednesday- "Ladies Night" with s.so drinks 

* Thursday-"lndustrial Nlghtll." "Big butt" drafts & hard
core Industrial music. 

*Friday- "The weekend party" open till 4am 

program as welL The volunteers are: Dean 
Bill Lamb. Coach Kenny Shields, Ernest 
Britton. Leo Calderon, and Tony Mazzaro. 
Meyer said they are volunteering because 
they are interested in the student' ~ we ll
being and don 't wam.students to have bad 
expcriencesatNKU . 

DPS is taking an active part and has 
printed brochures about important fac ts, 
statistics, prevention and protection 

"The 'students are doing a 
really great job and I am very 

impressed with them this 
year." 

-Katherine Meyer 

against date rape. 
Se rgeant Charlene Schweitzer said 

NK U has not had many problems on cam· 
pus with sex offenses. There were three 
reported in 1992 and two each year in 
1993. 1994. and 1995. 

Students can also acquire information 
through programs that the universi ty is 
having during the week. 

On Monday. a video called "Date Rape: 
It lbppened to Me" was sho wn in the UC 
Theater and a discussion fo llowed. 

On Thursday. September 19th OPS will 
have a pane l to d iscuss the legal issues 
associated with rape in the UC Theater 
from 12:30 to 1:30. 

Other issues will be discussed in the 
Residence Halls and University IOi class
es 1hroughout the week. 

For more infom1at ion about the pro
grams or brochures contac t The Women 's 
Center. BEP 30 1. 

rrree 
Pass 

Wednesday 
(Before 11 pm) 

Friday 
(Not valid after 

1:30am) 

e><plres 11 · 23- 96 

University Plaza 
Cliftonfl51 - 2642 

•valid only with 
college 10• *Saturday- "The male fantasy show" c::lndnnati's hottest 

all male revue at 9pm (men welcome a the bar & game
room during show) AdmissiOn Age ANJays 18 & over 
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Politics Piques Students' Interest "Feeling" Che 
By Vkkl Hohnroth 
Sllf!Wrirtr 

During South Africa's lim democratic el«· 
tion. a woman in her~ Mood in line all day 
in lhebliMcringhcatto vote. She evm became 
ill while in line btn would not give up her 

opponunity to d~ her leader, said Glen 
McEntyre. 1 junior radio/television major at 

Nonhem Kentucky Univenity. 
McEntyre recalled this story from a speech 

given by Hazel O'Uary. United State5' secre
wy of energy. lie said she also held up a pic
ture of the long line of people waiting 10 vote 

McEntyre said it upsets him that many pt» 
pie in our country take the privilege of voting 
for granted. 

"Look back. You don' t have to be a political 
junkie to ~ that millions of~ have dkd 
for the right to vOle," McEntyre saki. 

NKU's Srudcm Govemmem Association is 
sponsoring a voting table in the university ccn· 
ter, registering voters from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
today and on September 25. 

Ouis Saunders, SGA president, said they 
cum:ntly do not have any plans for political 

event~ but hope to bring speakeB to campus. 
Dr. Clinton I Iewan. a.uoclaac proftMOr of 

pohtical science. said political educacion 
shook! begin a., early M grade school. l-Ie said 
it i! nettSW)' ro \.Teate that ~ o( Interest 
early. 

"Many political ckcisiorus are made only on 
thcbasisofpcl'50flality," he said. 

Providing this type of education early wi ll 
help students to make responsible decisions as 
adul ts, l tcwan added. 

McEntyre, president of the Young 
Dcmocrnts of NKU, .said his organization is 
planning political events for the campus wch 
as guest speakers. McEntyre expressed a con
cern in regards to the amount of students that 
would tum out for a political event McEntyTe 
said apathy is why he has !his concern. 

"We hope to have a candidate forum in late 
October," he said. 

The Republican Campus Organization i3 
currently forming. Associate ProfesSOf of 
Political Science Fred Rhynhart saKI. 

Mary Chesnut, activity coordinator and 
advisor for the Activities Programminj 8olud. 
said she has had success with attendance when 

Sat.wdoy, Sept. 21 
•Aobury a..ne.ge Coune, $15, 
Contact ·Student' Adi'fitils fort 
details,57H.S14 
'!Uoodoy. Sept 24 
• Alcoholic8 Anonymous meet~ 
lag 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m., BEP 
111 
WodJMOday. Sept. 25 
•SGA voter registration. 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. uc Lobby 
oCoca Cola/Y96campus
UCPlaza,10a.m.-2p.m. 
• Tai-Chi 6 week class begins. 
Contact Campus Recreation for 
delails.572-519'7. 

WHAT DO BILL CLINTON, AARON COPElAND & 
MAYA ANGELOU HAVE. IN COMMON? 

THEY ALL STUDIED ABROAD 

AND YOU CAN TOO! I 

THE ffill OWING EXCHANGE OP_Pp.£!D INITIES 

ABE NOW AVAil ABLE 
~RHUS SCHOOL OF BUSINESS IN AARHUS, 

DENMARK-

·GIFU UNIVERSITY IN GIFU, JAPAN" 

WHAT ABE THE ADVANTAGES TO YOU? 

GIVE YOUR RESUME A BOOST 
ENHANCE YOUR FOREIGN LANGUAGE SKILLS 

EXPLORE A DIFFERENT CUL 1\JRE 

DO "!_OT PAY-TUITION AT HOST INSTITUTION 

MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR FINANCIAL AID 

AND/OR SCHOlARSHIPS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE STOP 
BY THE INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS OFFICE IN 

BEP 301 OR CALL EXT. 6908 

DEADLINE FOR SPRING SEMESTER 1997 
IS OCTOBER 18, 1996 

bringina guests to camfW. 
" It 's all in the pubUcltjng," Chesnut said. 
She I10ied thai the suo::es.s of attendance 

does depend on the wbjed matter or the mood 
McEntyre IlkS the Young Democrats are 

WOJttinB on seven~ area t~mpaigru, including 
Denny Bowman for U.S. ~. former 
Lieutenant Governor Steve Beshear for U.S. 
Senile, and the re-election of Joe Meyer (0-
Covington) to Kentucky st.Me senate, as well 
as Slndy Easton's Nn for the Kentucky senale 
in District 11. 

Eascon, profCSIOI' of accountancy a1 NK U, is 
I'IW!ing lpinM incumbent Dick Roeding (R· 
Ft. Mitchell). 

Man Barnes. a sophomore politicaJ !ICience 
major ard lleC1ttar)' of the Young Democra1s, 
iA doing his intermhip on Easton's campaign. 

" I help with the phone brit and I'm writing 
lencn about who she iA." Hames said. 

8.-nes is al:tO involved with door· lo-door 
campaigning and attending fwlctions such as -·"'-Sophomore international studies major 
Heather Schrader has become politically active 
through the Democratic youth campaign for 
formet lieutenant governor SteVen He.shear 's 
run for senaae. Schrader is the campaign's 
youth coordinl&or for Campbell Co. and also 
helps with d\11: ~gn in Bocne Co. 

Schrader Slid she though! it would be diffi· 
cult to get Yourll peope involved. but the exact 
opposite was !he cue. She said the Young 
Dernocnts from NKU have helped her a lot. 
She said she hu more volun&eers than many of 
the libenl arell cA Kermcky. 

Schrader Slid they ~ ''fighting an uphill 
blltle. L.astyear60pcrcenC.ofthisareav()(ed .....,._ .. 

Schrader said it makes them wont harder for 
whlttheybelieve. Shealsonoledthatthe 
~liberal areas teem to have less volwneers 
bcaule they take it for granu:d they will win 

Sdnder aiginally was inrtrestod in this 
poaition became she enjoyed being involved in 
politics, the said. Nowthepositionisserving 
as a multiple purpose for her as she is fulfilling 
herintr:mship. 

IJ Cltrb Specbt 
F~atMrtS Editor 

"Feeling Minnesota" has a few 
thinas in common with NFarao''. a 
movie releued earlier this summer. 
They' re boch film noir tales which 
take place in and around Minnesoca. 

But while t})e film veteran Coen 
brothcn made .. Farao", firtHlme 
director Sleven Baip=lman headed dUt 
project. and hb inexperience shows. 

.. Peeling MinneiOta" stan C11P810n 
Diu as Freddie. a stripper who it vio
lently forced 10 marry Sam Clvton 
(Vincent D'Onofrio) by the owner of 
the niaht club where she works. 

The marriage i$ meant to punish 
Freddie for alleaedly skimmin& prof· 
its, a scheme "uncovered" by Sam, the 
ni&ht club's bookkeeper. 

As the bridal gown bedecked, 
Freddie is being de livered to the 
groom. Sam's estranged youoaer 
brother JjW (Keattu Reeves) wandert 
on lO the scene just in time to catch 

freddie's eye. 
J jab and Preddie 100ft COftiWillftlte 

their mutual aunctiolll, and the rnl of 
lbe movie is a patcbwort of (orced 
and flimsy scen&riCK which strain 
believability. 

Pan of tbe problem is lbe lone of tbe 
movie. 

11 .... to be a comedy, bot tbe 1ype 
of humor adUeved is 100 sUiy ror tbe 
dark subject runer. 

It's u if the direc:tor aied to crou 
.. RnerYoir Dop .. wU:h *Mirried With 
Children" and leaned too mach IOWard 
the latter. 

The movie's btQett Wftbes& ia 
concenttatina on the mind-numbirla 
stupldily o£ Sam who. a it turns out, 
hu been ikimmina hit boll 's profits 
to buy a condo in Lu \eps. 

Neither or the ocber two load char· 
acters show much more depth, aDd tbe 
movie (aJis way tbort of eatenain
ment. 

Take it rrom someone wbo uw ia ror 
tree - this movie is not wonh teeina. 

ACcepted at 
more schools 

than you -were. 

It's everywhere 
you want to be: 
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Bevvare 
the Mac 
"Beware the Mac." 

co~ji5n~!d ?n~;~: Pr:!id~~~~~~ s~~~~~~d':~a~~~~~h~ 
~l~g:h~l ~.~~ g{ ~~M~~PCs. entucky University should 

h:~ ~~;~t:~:ru~:~t"e !~~1~t~~~~n~~~~nf~it~~ 
recommendation from the professionals at the Institute of 
Advanced Technology in C hapel Hill, NC. Oh, he did 
mention that LAT is backed, at least partially, by IBM, and 
the phrase "Beware the Mac" came from a pamphJet he 
rece1ved du~ng his "two day, intense semin~r" al lAT. . 

This man 1s not dumb. DOes he really beheve the uru-

vW~~ ~~~~~~!0a~~J~~s;nra~~~~?and one rerommen

~:~~; t~m ~~~~~~~Mr~fY :a~~~ be ~r~i~~:;~ 
that his cf:asion to ax Apple (Mac) compufers is in the 
best interest of the entire university? 

Why would he make this gargantuan decision without 

~h~~~~~~ ~~~hl~~a~;u~?mber of computer specialists 

Why would he make this monumental, not to mention 
expensive, decision by himself, a self-declared computer 
ilhterate? It only: direct!}. involves him because he 1s the 

Fe~t~~~hi~d!i~e~~ for~~~~~i~rs~~~j~~~2n ~~~ths, 
The people who will be affected the most are the facul
~~h~st~~~~~lhbrn~~ over their computers every day, on 

Jfe said it was a business decision Apple may go 
bankrupt; that from the one article from Tize Wall Street 
Joumal . 

is ~~~~~~B~~~h: ~h~~=~dds~ifs~~~!YN~B!tn~~~t;: 
have s~nt over the years working tirelessly on rheir com
puters. They spend more time romputerizmg their teach
mg and research materials than a president who decides, 

aft(;n~t ~~i:tih,~~~d~~ci~;noc~~;thc~";~~~~~~ ~~~ 
decision? 

And students ... any consultation there? 

d~~e~o h~ ~~a~~;~~fo~ilif~tud:S~S :~~ts~~i~ 
asked, "Wh>,: don' t you ask the students what they want," 

hj~f:f~· ~~~:~;t FM~~~=~~ a~a~a~~~t:daf~ The 
Northerner, in the September 11 edition, t~at students are 
the number one priority and the number two priority is to 
include students in the decision making process. 

What happened to that number two pnority? 
He was quoted as saying, "We value the inEut of s tu

~:~t~~s.'~ nd "Students have a major part to p ay on this 

OiQ Interim President Moreland forget that he is on a 
university campus? That would explam the brush-off of 
the student ask1ng questions. If the student were a grade 
school- or high scb ool-aged student challenging his 
authority, then it's understandable. 

If Moreland wants the students of this campus to help 
in the decision-making process, he better allow them the 
opportunity to do so or retract his 'students first' state-
ment. 

Beware the Mac? 
Beware the president who's self-embraced, universal 

opinion may be his own, and his own only. 
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A Dry 
Campus Is 
A Keg Of 
Laughs 

As everyone is well aware 
of, Northern Kentucky 
University is a dry campus. 
What people don't realize is 
that most of the students are 
of age to drink. 

Why lhen is alcohol such a 
taboo subject to administra
tors? 

Students are old enough to 
make their own decisions, 
and usually do, concerning 
their beverage preference. 

Wouldn ' t it be more 
responsible to allow alcohol 
on campus than to force stu
dents to drive off campus to 
have a brew or pufl'le hoot
er? 

Students hop in their cars 
and drive short distances off 
campus--before class, after 
class... and sometimes dur
ing class. Once there , stu
dents can drink to their 
hearts content. Mommy, 
daddy and lhe administration 
won't be lhere to slap their 
wrists when they drive 
home. 

Driving under the influ
ence of Alcohol is now at an 
all -lime high. Allhoogh il 
may seem ironic, it 's more 
dangerous for NKU students 
to drive off campus to drink 
than stay jn their rooms. 

Wouldn 't .it be safer w1d 
more convenient for NKU 
studems to stay on campus 
when they drink alcohol? 
We aJI know students are 
goi ng to drink anywa)', 
whelher on campus or off. 

The students of this cam
pus, young and old , need 
to make Interim President 
Moreland aware of their 
computer preference. 

All too o ften, people 
allow those in authority to 
make the d ecisions tha t 
directly affect their per
sona l circumstances and 
they don' t do or say any
thing about it. 

NKU students must real
ize autho rity should be 
challenged when deci-

:C. \:>E,.C'R.Ef,. 
11\1(\ '/~ 
~c.u\J'f 
9\1\\.\.. ~w 

-lo ~C... 

sions are being made, and 
the results are not neces
sarily in the best interest of 
everyone involved. 

In a time of apathy 
toward government and 
authority, it is time to 
stand up and voice an 
opinion on the issues that 
effect them. If the students 
on this campus don' t speak 
up and tell administrators 
exactly what they want , 
those very administrators 
will here silence. That is 

their answer... s tudents 
don't care. That's not true. 

Take two minutes out of 
your day to fill out this 
form. It is simple and to 
the point. The forms will 
be collected by the staff of 
·The Nortllemer and given 
to Interim President 
Moreland for evaluation . 
Keep him at his word of 
allowing students the 
opportunity to help in the 
decision-making process 
on campus. 

Interim President ~oreland 
needs the input of the NKU students. 

Please fill out this brief survey on computer 
preference and put it in the suggestion box next to 

7he Northerner newsstand. Thanks. 

(Please circle one or both, whichever best applles.) 

Which type of computer would you prefer to be 
the ONE computer used on NKU's campus? 

PC or Mac 

Which type of computer software best fits the 
needs of your major? 

PC or Mac 

Which type of computer do you use at home or 
work (outs ide of NKU)? 

PC or Mac 

Would you be willing to meet (In an open forum) with 
Interim President Moreland to allow him the oppor

tunity to hear what the students would prefer? 
YES or NO 
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M•r1ie 
Wbt 
Col11mniJt 

I don' t know about every
one else, but I' m s till not 
adjusted to the fact that the 
school yea r has begun; 
despite the fa ce that w e've 
been in school for almost a 
month now. Some of us, 
who shall remain nameless, 
have already failed our first 
test or quiz ... or both? 

It is hard to accept the fa ct 
that I have homework to 
do, the dorms to deal with, 
and class to march to .. . 
th rough the rain . 

And what fun, wha t joy, 
in partaking of the lovely 
cafeteria food . It, as you 
know, is all low fat and 
healthy. I assume most 

JX-'Ople hav~ heard of the 
"Freshman 15," but can 
anyon help me with my 
"Sophomore 607" 

However, do no t despai r, 
for those of you w ho 
haven't already started the 
countdown, Winter Break 
is only 125 days away! (All 
right , so it's a little desper
ate ... but we've got to have 
some hope!) 

So as I sit in class and 
men tally make out my 
christmas li st (the new 
Sheryl Crow D, the 
Beatles Anthology 3, a gift 
certifica te to Vic toria's 
Secret... are y'a ll tak ing 
notes?), I wish everyone a 
happy "in-between holi
days" holiday. 

Enjoy the little bursts of 
surprise and enjoyment 
that life tosses you every 
day. If that doesn' t work, 
well then, keep on count
ing ... 124 ... 123 ... 122. 

PEACE CORPS 
"THE TOUGHEST .J08YOU"LL EVER LOVE• 

The world needs your experience. 
We are recruiting for over I ()(X) 

volunteer positions in Education. 
Environment, Agriculture, Business, 
Hea lth, utrition, and other areas. 

Cal l to discuss your qualifications. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

1-800-42 4-8580 
WWW.P£AC£CORPS.GOV 

A Public "Than.lr.-You" I 
To Student Government for once again 

funding a stapler/staples for students to use 
in Steely Library. The stapler is placed 

near the photocopier on the T hird Floor 
by the Circulation Desk, handy to the 

many students making copies of 
Reserve Materials. 

Thanlu again, 
Chru Saunden, Preoident, 

and to Student Government , 
for the many things 

that yo u do for students at NKU , 

V1ew pomt 
Th e Northerner Wednesday. Sept. 18. 1996 9 

North Poll 
How Do You Feel About Interim President 

Moreland's Proposal To Close The Game Room? 

I 

"It makes me very 
angry! Very angry! 
They shou ld give 
the students a 
voice." 

·Matt 8t. Plene 

"It sucks. A lot of 
people spend time 
and money there." 

~uon Hed4er 

'foo~ [.,_ by Donna L. Barstow--------, 

rl" r' 

T\1 n:C.ttN ICI'\L- \iVOL.UT\ON. 

Guidelines For Writing 

Letters To The Editor 
The Northerner encour

ages students. faculty and 
staff to submit letters to the 
Editor and guest editorials 
for publication in the news
paper. 

Letters must be typed or 
neatl y printed. Letters 
shou ld be no more than 350 
words. Editorials should not 
exceed 550 words. 

The Northemer reserves 
the right to edit items for 
grammar. spe lling and 
li belous errors. The 
Northerner may also refuse 
to publish material on legal. 
moral or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the Editor and 
gut:st editorials may be sent 
to The Northerner. UC 209. 
Highland Heights. KY 4 1099. 

"I feel betrayed and 
disgraced . lf s like 
when you nnd your 
dog dead In the 
morning.· 

-TDnyAduns 

·rve never been In 
there before. I don"t 
even know what's In 
there ." 

-Juon Rei• 

WAaaaaaaaht• -ecbl-., 

.,....--,--., I think It should 
be kept open 
because studen ts 
need a place to go 
to relieve stress 
and to get away 
from It all on a 
busy day." 
-Katie Chapaa.u. 

Copy/Photo. by Tllla l'fewbeny 

page of Sept. 11 edition of The 
ortherner, all the pictures were taken by Anna 
eaver, not J eff McCurry. 
In that same edit ion, in "Alternative 1\mes Hit the 

Airwaves," the puH quote was said by Chris Beiting. 
The Northerner apologizes for any inconvenience. 

~ 
American Heart Aa 

Associationw .. 
F/gllling HNrtDiHaM 

atldStrok• 

Support 
Research 

'U-~11 ••• 1 

For 12 bucks 

In Bdays ... 

I ~IY~& ~lfij'j) (j!JA~ifliiil 
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DIVOT's TV CHALLENGE 

1 round W1!hln tha 
1naw ars 1n tha puzzta To taka TV Challanga , 
unscramble the letlarl noted w1th ISIInSkl w1lh1n thl puzzle 
AC.B.0.S.S 6 - --· Cop , t988 

1 Role on S•SIIr, S1Siftr Burt ReynoldS him 
(2) 7 H+ghway11gn 

8 Miscalculates 8 Adami and Bnekell 
9 Stan ol a song retra1n I I _ You Trull Your 

10 Actor on the t995 Wlle?(t956·S1) 
serlesLweSII0/(2) t2 Prel+llorpanitanor 

I 4 I 958'1 t>eSt PICture monthly 
Os.c:ar w1nner 13 Ttme oetiocls ' abbr. 

1 S I 977 Ray M+Uancl mov•e I 4 Large antelope 
16 Su11 maker· aObr 20 Speak boasttully in front 
t7 No. to Col Khnk ot (2) 
18 BillbOards 21 _ NotJfl 
19 M+l branch 22 He _ You 'ra Alone , 
20 Easter eg.g conta1ner Tom H&nkl' hrst 111m 

aObr 23 Drag 
24 11 Takes _ (1982-83) 24 _ Mahl l 
27 Janet _ 2S _ Is Rtgfll . 1982 Sean 
28 The _ of Love , 1965 Connery mov•e 

James Garner 111m 26 TM _ Woman . 1983 
29. Sull1van and Q'Ne+ll Hal l inden TV /TIOVII 
32. "Don't have __ , 29. Olharwise 

man'"; words !rom Bar! 30 Mother ot pnnces 
3J 01ck'sponrayer on 3rd 31 _ Elsewhere (1982-88) 

Rock From the Sun (2) 34 S's companiOns on a 
36 New York_ . shon· weathercock 

hved Mary Tyler Moore 3S Ka1111 Parmanente, tor 
senes one: abbr. 

37 Al'ldesandA!ps: abbr. 
38 Star ol Nowhere Men 

llQ'tlli 
1 Disastrous 
2. W,ashtr+gton or Amy 

and receive a 
$10 gift certificate. 

Return to 209 U.C. 
~o pick UP. ~~s~ers a~~ g~~~ 

3 ·-_ walked out 1n the 
su~ets . ." 

4 _ S1mon's Broadway 
Bounc1 , 1992TV 
ffiOVII 

5 Scorsese or Sptelberg 
abbr 

Custom Features 

cenificate. 

HOROSCOPE 

ArlH tMarchli ·Apr-1120) 
A frt~nd will help )OU ~ce thtna~ 111 a dtffer~nl 
light. You ~~ tryina hlll'd to stay on co-urse. but it 
t)n ' t ~lway~ ca~y . 

TaurustA.prll l i · Ma)· 20) 
ln~pecl clothtnJtltm• c~rcfully before purc~aMnJ . 
ChccktnJI~c fine prtnt on contracb ~nd bills 1 ~ 

al.o n~c~nilf)'. 

Gcmlni (M ayl i - JuntlO) 
The Otalny Gcmtni ~u trouble sucktnl'"'th thtnas 
for too lona Staytna wuh a huh~y dtet and uer
Ct5oe proanm '' tmponant. 

a Can«r(Junt 21 - July 20) 
Hcallh problems arr more 1 nutsance than cau~ot 
for arnt concern A frtend witt need your help 
.,..,th 1 troubhnalituauon 

Lfli(Julyl i- A.ua. ll) 
Tl-nl " no umc to &l'<e ~o~p. ThtnJI wtll ,. ork out. 
buttttakesumc. A.opcct&lliutpmcwtllhclpyOIIr 

""'"""' 
\' lrao(Aua.ll-Scpt.lll 

Concentratconbctnawhe~yOIIIreatalltums 

Get out and enjoy life ; don ' t let 11 pan you by 
Ltveinthcprci-tnt 

Sc:orplot<kt. 23 - Nov. 22 ) 
Have confidence 1n your..clfand ,.hat )011 arc du· 
'"I Y011 arc capable of accompliohm& II'IOfC tlwl 
)0\ICOIIIde\'eftlnliJIIIC 

Saj!;IUarlus)Nov.lJ• Dtc. lO) 
S<.1 rn.~~n y ch ~ncu . ..o hllle umc Don' t lool tor 
thma• to wnle do""n Mn~umc 1o0011 Go ... uh the ,.,. 

• 

Caprkurn l lltc. l i · J\In, l\1 1 
Your paucncelcul ,.tll bt •t>Cit l) l '>led b) 
th-1....- a•uun.J yuu It l' llllk'h' '" '.-l 'IUI .i llthu~ 
unrr.olut.lt"uc' 

Aqutuiu,lJlln. lO - t' cb. IIIJ 
Get out of the h<J.uo,c ll.n4"lc \l ,.all ur run 0 • ) · 
aco ~> rwtdcdto &tt)ourbr.unmultnr EnJU) the 
bto~uufulfo~ lld a)) 

Pi«c.tftb. IY·Mtm:h20J 
It •~ the old . uppl) .md dcmo~n4 ¥•• ftc' ~ ¥olin But 
) UU Clln '"In tllhl \ llniC b) •U1.l1n. hi)<IUI ~un • A 
,~o; .. l," '' '''l"uuthlllr•• ••n th•• " J) 

Classifieds 

FREE T·SHIRT 
+ $1000 

Credit card fundraisers 
for fraternities. s'Jrorities 
& groups. Any campus 
organizations can raise 
up to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00Nisa 
appl ication. Call 1-800-
932-0528 ext. 65 
Oualijied callers reco.lve 

FREE T·SHIRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGANIZ· 
ERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA. 
CALL 1-800-648-4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA·s #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPERA-

. TOR. 

WAREHOUSE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer Company in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with experi
ence in shipping and 
receiving. Inventory con
trol flexible hours. 
Hourly ra te d epending on 
experience. Call for inter
view. 572-9911 . 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION
AL PAY AND VERY 
FLEXIBLE HOURS. 
CALL ACCENT PRiNt
ING t -800-243-794 1. 

SPOR TY'S 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AND OTHERS EARN 

$8.SO PER HOUR 
Pan-time positions available 
for many dependable indi
viduals in the in-bound te le · 
marketing and distribution 
depanments of our catalog 
company during the Holiday 
season. Morning, afternoon 
and evening openings 
October thru Christmas. 
Must be energetic, self
motivated and able to han
dle pressure. Work in a 
clean, smoke-free environ
ment. 
Please apply in person 
Tues.-Fri .. 10 a.m.-noon or 
1:30 p.m.-S p.m. 

Sporty's Catalogs 
Clermont County Airport, 

Batavia 
Just 25 min. from down
town Cincinnati & Clifton. 
20 min. from NKU. 

MISC. .1 
Are you looking to travel for 
free, earn experience, net
work and have a blast7 If 
so. join the NKU Speech 
Team today! Call Durell 
•• 572·6616. 

FOR SALE 

Bessler 23C photo enlarger 
w/Dicho color h~ad, cold 
light , condenser, pwr. stabi
lizer, 3 carriers, schiveder 
lens plus much more. $850 
Guild.JI2NT 12 string gui
tal' \lf111sc. mint. $700 r -• 

49 1-1751 

get the Inside Track 
on admissions 
Come1o.,.,.ofour ~h;;il--:::::: 
free seminars· Low ~

1
] ~:-J· . ". ·· ... · 

Mocli ·-~:~ 

--~~~~J-~ ~~ ~J ..... 
__ J-----' .• .. ~tt!:'.:.., 

• En~Bnce £oms • lntet">Mws 
•• •• ·~tiona •IEau)'S 

N9<tli~~n Kenlucky Universily 
LSAT.>T-'CJesday, Sept. 17 GRE - Thursday, Sept 19 

,........-8:00 • 7:30 PM 6:00 • 7:30 PM 
••• ...-GMAT · Tuesday, Sept. 17 MeAT · Thursd.:.y, SeJ,: 19 

7:30 • 9:00 PM 7:30 - 9:00 PM 

~poco~sllmltedl l·IDD·UP·TEST ==yto-- KAPLAN 

EX.I:RClS£ EQUIJ' 
PHON£ REPS 
TOS7.lO ([R. 

FLORENC[,KY 

CBS, in p&rtn<rlhip 
w/ Tbe Narutc Co, 
now hirin& up to 100 
muke:tina re-ps to 
l.lk:e:inbouadcalh(Of 
clitu!J auch u 
NordiC Trac:k 1•, 
r' &: wcckcod Ul!l\s 
avail Pul your aood 
pbone: &: data ct~try 

sblls 10 workl 

TTU.:CAP 
ToS515WKw/ OT 

IR.l..ANCER 

CBS 14 pllt.llcrsbip 
w/ Tbt Gap Dist Cu 
11 binlla ll'lerctwld~SC 
baodlc" AIJ Uu.tl.s 
I!ICiudioJ weck:eod ll. 
pllt·ticnt l.oo&tc-na 
opply Bo~a~su 

avail 

Call CBS Personnel 

CATALOG 
CUSTSVC 

WO..LTRAIN 
TOS7.40HR 
FLORENCE 

TbtNarureCo. in 
plrUicts.bipw/CBS 
ub&tinaotdcr&Dil)' 
poSIOODJ Allahifts 
avlllabJe Pl.ttyow 
aood phooe &: data 
entry sblb to workl 

Florence 371-SSS& Ft.MilcheU 341-SS ll 
Ft. Thomas 572· 7400 Williamstown 824-9777 

Lawrencebur& (8 12) SJ7-9420 

- woRD S EARcu 
C L E M E N S Y T M I N U S 
0 0 T T H Y N N B A Z 0 S S G 
E J R A I T S U C A 0 U N H T 
0 N E R E N S Z S M V B E E S 
A A N L S H 0 A G N R U M R D 
E M S A L S N 0 U I I S E M S 
Z X A 0 N A 0 N G E E H L A A 
F A 0 G I 0 V H K 0 R W C N C 
A W N D N C A 0 E I S A X S J 
c· L P .1 U M G R N I J C l A A 
~ Y G. R Z S R S E A X K M Z W 
S H E B N E T E W H I E U I E 
T T B A I D G E A I S R I 0 A 
E E U P M I A S R K I S A T L 
R B E T 0 E V E T S U C 0 M R 

People of 'The West' 
(Worth In ptlt.ntheHI not In puzzle) ...... , 

(Jim)Brfd9tr 
lklthweckert 

(Libby) Custer (WIIIlMn T.cumeetl) 
Plarre de Smtt Shtrmln 

Exoclusters Mlrllno Yellefo 

"""'""" (S.muel) Clement 
(Chtrlet) Qoodnlght Ethyl Wa11n111 

Jamn K. (Polk) Brtpm (Young) 
(C"'Y) ...... S.Caj1wee Zuni 

-WoRD ~INK 

Fill in the missing letters in 
the "TV Words" below. 

lsi IAivl IRIIcl I IAiviEIRI 
lsi lwiiiTiciHI I I 

[!]E[J lsi II lal lEI Dill) J 
!IIEJ!] IMiul lslr!EI I I J 

' . 
Now rearrange the leners 
you tilled In to s pell the name of 

A Sitcom Star: 
I I I I I I r1 .,.1-1.,...1 .,.1-,lr-r-1 -.-1-.1-

-~ IHIIEI :wy ·SJOISWW 11lU. :IftiEJ 9{6 
-<'IS etU. 'Pfi<PII/MIIfi ., .... 1::! ,...._.,ill!liWAI 

The Nature Company 
Distribution Center 

Part time work In pick/pack operation 
starting a t $8.43/hour earning up to 

$9.715/hour. Sunday/Monday, 
7:00 a .m .· 5 :30 p.m . Second shift work 

available; 3 :30 p.m . until 12:00 a .m. 

Please apply at: 
The Nature Company 
8145 Holton Drive 

Florence, KY 41042 

Iri,'S 
I~IIIH~ 
ILI~~~ 
4f ~ ,..t,..&u "' 

T~t k"thtr.e"y N~tf""'~( 
~1404 

YOCI ~4N S" t" fe~""( 
TCitT,ON r:eEEI 
~~(( T"4~y t" 4fh4 

1'14t ,..11)( ~&l'r.t t~ff 

tAt eft fh s fi' ," S ,Not 

1·888-KY GUARD 


